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The column and thin-layer chromatography wru. used to test 

presence and total amount of carotenoids in some body pru:ts of 

6 benthosophagescfish species, 

INTRODUCTION 

Among numerous representatives of the Cyprinidae family present in our waters, 
there are some species which feed on animals present within the sediments. 

For two Carassius carassius speci.es, feed, besides benthic organisms, includes also 
benthic plants; detritus in particular. Tench is another known benthosophage, Indivi· 
duals of vimba, barbel, mediterr anean barbel ruso feed on organisms present within 
the sediments. Individuals of previously mentioned species were subject of interest 
when carotenoids in fish were tested, 

According to many surveys on particular carotenoids in fish, Us presence and total 
amount is greatly influenced by the type of fieed and the carotenoids level within the 
feed (Czeczuga, 1981, Simpson et al, 1981, Storebal,ken et al. 1986). 

Taking that into consideration I decided to analyse the carotenoids contents in 
vllfious body psrts of some Cyprinidae fish species for which the common feature was 
feeding on benthic organisms. If, then, the carotenoids content depends solely on feed 
tiiken, then the representatives of all tested benthophages species ought to have, pretty 
much the same, carotenoids. Besides, results give, among others, data on carotenoids 
ievel, as source of A vitamin, in im:iividuals of economically usefull species. 'These 
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problems being more often sygrialized in the specialized literature (Torrissen et al. 
1989). 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Surveys were conducted on the following 6 benthophages fish species: Carassius ca
rassius (L.) collected from various water basins at various periods) see Table 2-4), 
Carassius auratus gibelio (Bloch) from the Dojlida ponds near Bialystok in November 
1973, Tinca tinca (L.) collected from various water basins in various periods (see 
Table 6-9), Vimba vimba (L.) collected in July 1974 at the Lower Vistula, Barbus bar· 
bus (L) collected in May 1976 from the Bug River near brohiczyn and \Bar bus meridio· 
nalis petenyi (Heckel) collected from the Du�ajec Rive� �ear Niedzica in April 1981. 
In all collected individuals, fins, skin, muscles, liver, intestines and gonads were 
subjects of analysis. 

Each sample, when homogenized was flooded with 95% acetone in a dark glass 
bottle and kept until analysed in refrigerator. Separation of particular carotenoids 
was done by the column and thin - layer chromatography, described in details in our 
previous paper (Czeczuga and Czerpak 1976). Before, the material uderwent hydro· 
lysis with 10% KOH in N2 atmosphere, at room temperature, within 24 hours. When 
hydrolised an extract was transferred into column filled up with Al 203• The length of 
coiumn ranged from 15 to 25 (Quickfit Co. - England) Particular fractions were 
eluated with various compositions of solvents (Czeczugaand Czerpak 1976). 

Independantl.y from column chromatography, the acetone extract was splitting 
up into particular fractions by.thin-layer chromatography. For that glass plates cover
ed with :silicagel were used with different developing :solvents (Czeczuga and Czerpak 
1968). Next Rf was counted according to the .generally applied principles. 

Identification of particular carotenoids was based on following methods: a) appea
rence of the column chromatogrammes, b) maximal carotenoids absorption in various 
solvents, c) epiphese to hypophase relation determined in hexane and 95% methanol; 
d) comparison of the Rr values of. thin-layer chromatogrmnmes; for identification of
�-carotene, �-cryptoxanthin, c1mthrucanthin, lutein, '::zeaxanthin, a·doradeximthin,
�-doradexanthin and astaxanthin - the chromatography standards of Hoffman-La
Roche Co., Co. Ltd. Basel, Switzeda:mhnd Sigma Chemical Co. USA were applied; e) pre
sence of allyfohydroxy groups identified with addle chJ.oricyform; f) epoxidic test. The
quantity of parth:::war carotenoids was es"i:imated based upon a quantitive s.spects of
absorption. The cllll.cu.hlltnon was based upon the extinction coefficients E 1 %/cm for
adequate absorption maxima with ether or hexane (Davies 1976). The chemical struc·
tun: of particwar carotenoids was presente"1 according to Straub:_(1987).



List of the carotenoids from the investigated materials 

Carotenoid 
Structure 

Semimtematic name 
(see Fig. 1 ) 

a -carotene A-R-B a ' e-carotene 
f!-carotene B-R-13 fl , f! ·carotene 
e-carotene A-R-A e , e-cmotene 
a -cryptoxanthin 13-R-D fl , e-c11roten-3-ol 
fl -cryptoxmnthin B-R-C fl , 13-caroten-3-ol 
fl -carotene monoepoxide B-R-1 5,6-epoxy-5,6-dihydro-lJ , f3 -carotene 
lutein C-R-D fl, e-cmotene,3, 3'-diol 
3'-epilutein C-R-D fl , �carotene-3,3' -diol (stereoisomeric) 
zeaxanthin C-R-C fl , Jrcarotene-3,3' -diol 
neothxanthin A-R-D fl , e-caroten-3-ol 
lutein epoxide D-R-F 5,6-epoxy-5,6-dihydro- f3 ,e-carotene-3,3'-diol 
echinenone .l.l-R-G fl , jS-Cllroten-4-one 
3'-hydroxyechinenone C-R-G 3'-hydroxy-13, 13-caroten-4-one 
cMthwcmnthin G-R-G fl, fl:-carotene-4-,4'-dione 
phoenicoxanthin G-R-H 3-hydroxy-fl, f:l·c111:otene-4,4'-dione
a ·doradexanthin D-R-H . 3,3!•dihydroxy<j:l ., e-carotene-4-one 
fl ·doradexanthin C-R-H 3,3'-dihydroxy-fl, fl·carotene-4-one 
idoxanthln H-R-I 3,3' ,4'-trihydroxy-fl, fl·caroten-4-one 
utl!Ximthin H-R-H 3,3'-dihyilroxy-f:l, fl·carotene-4,4'-dione
di11tox11nthin C-R

1
-K 7,8-didehydrO<j3 , fl-c111:otene-3,3' -diol

m11t11tochrome B-R
1
-L 5,8-epoxy-5,8-dihydro-!3, a-c11rotene

mutatoxanthin C-R
1
-M 5,8-epoxy-5,8-dihydro•!3, a-cmotene-3,3'-diol

rhodoxanthin N-R
2
-N 4' ,5'-didehydro-4,5'-retro-fl , a-c!U'otene-3,3'-dione
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RESULTS 

Within the tested material 23 carotenoids were identified (Table 1). 

From organs of tested individuals of Carassius carassius 15 carotenoids were iso· 

lated and identified (Tabel 2-4). Such carotenoids as lutein epoxide, zeaxanthin and 

astaxanthin were present within all tested body parts of all individuals from various 

water basins. Total amount of carotenoids ranged from 0.131 (muscles) up to 11.643 

µg/g wet weight (liver) (Table 4). 

Cru:otenoid content in the Carassius carassius (l.t. 17 cm) (in %) 
(June 10, 1982; ponds in Poryta Jablon) 

Carotenoid Fins 
Skin and 

Liver 
Muscles 

f:l·c!lfotene 13.5 8.2 3.6 
f:l·cryptoxanthin 20.9 12.6 8.3 
canthaxanthin 1.0 20.3 
lutein 12.3 
lutein epoxide 26.7 18.4 9.2 

zeax!l!lthin 10.8 6.2 18.4 
f:l·doradexanthin 20.6 
phoenicoxanthin 14.8 3.4 
as tax an thin 28.l 38.8 3.9 

Total content in µg/g fresh wt 0.349 0.162 2.890 

Carotenoid content in some parts of (Carassius carassius) (l.t. 18 cm) (in%) 
(October 24, 1983; pond Czechowizna) 

CarotenQid Fins Skin Muscles Liver 

f:l·cryptoxanthin 37.1 42.7 7.6 
zeaxanthin trace 3.5 23.8 5.1 

lutein 10.1 
3'-epilutein 10.1 
lutein epoxide 15.9 trace 28.3 5.1 
re-doradexanthin 24.6 
phoenicoxanthin 19.8 
canthaxanthin 2.7 4.7 
astaxanthin trace 47.5 48.8 iS.3 

rhodox!l!lthln 31.2 5.2 
mutatoxanthin 15.7 3.5 

Total content in µg/g fresh wt 0.195 0.750 0.165 0.568 

Intenstine 

· --

9.2 

5.6 

3.4 
9.2 
4.4 

11.2 
37.1 

0.734 

Table 3 

Intestine 

62.5 

27.8 

9.7 

0.370 



Carotenoids in Cyprinidae Fish 

Cmotenoid content in the Carassius carassius (l.t. 19 cm) (in%) 
(October 19, 1973; pond Dojlidy) 

Carotenoid Fins Skin Muscles 

�-carotene 3.4 5.8 

oe-cryptoxanthin 6.0 5.9 20.9 

ll·cryptoxanthin 32.0 

neothxmthin 3.8 

canthaxanthin 3.8 trace 6.0 

lutein 13.0 trace 32.8 

lutein epoxide 39.6 24.3 24S 

zeaxanthin 18.9 18.5 trace 

oe-doradexanthin 63 3.6 trace 

diatoxanthin 1.5 2.5 

11St11xan thin trace 2.0 13.3 

unknown 7.7 2.6 

Total content in µg/g 
2.876 1.052 0.131 

fresh wt 

Liver 

7.5 

12.9 

9.0 

18.2 

trace 

18.7 

12.4 

31.3 

11.643 

Cmotenoid content in the Carassius auratus gibe/io (l.t. 15 cm) (in%) 

Carotenoid Fins Skin Muscles Liver Intenstine 

II-carotene 6.3 5.0 4.1 
oe-carotene 13.3 
e-cru:otene 3.4 
oi-cryptoxan thin 6.2 
fl-cryptoxanthin 4.1 10.9 6.8 12.6 
echinenone 2.9 

neothxanthin 19.9 
canthaxanthin 
lutein 14.7 U.7
lutein epoxide 24.7 45.6 12.3
zeaxanthin 26.5 24.1 38.2 
diatoxanthin 16.2 9.4 
cx-doradexanthin 2.3 4.1) 12.9 
astaxanthin 12.2 18.8 53.6 69.2 !1.2 

Total content in µg/g 5.741 2.887 0.301 5.027 4.555 
fresh wt 

29 

Intenstine 

11.8 

4.9 

11.2 

10.9 

28.4 

5.8 

10.0 

8.2 

8.0 

4.174 

Eggs 

'!J.7 

19.5 
35.5 
7.4 

22.5 
5.6 
9.5 

2.011 
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Carotenoid content in the Tinca tinca (l.to 20 cm) (in %) June 10, 1982; ponds in Poryta Jabl:on 

Carotenoid Fim .Liver· 

fl·cm:otene 2.3 

�-cryptoxanthin 18.7 15.8 

can thwi:Bll thin 3.2 11.l 

lutein 7.1 

3'-epilutein 
lutein epoxid� 34.4 3.9 

zeaxanthin 21.4 11.9 

thodox11nthin 6.6 2.8 

di.11tox1mthin 3.1 17.4 

<f'doradexanthin 3.2 

astaxllllthin 3.2 1:t7 

mut11tox11nthin 20.2 

Total content in µg/g fresh wt 1.701 5.600 

Carotenoid content in some parts oof Tinca tinca (l. t. 17 cm) (in %) 

(October 24, 1983; pond Czechowizna) 

Carotenoid Fins Skin Muscles Liver 

fl-ccyptoxan thin trace 48.9 5.6 16.0 

· zeaxanthin trace 7.3 2L3 19.5 

lutein 5.1. 

lutein epoxide 71.3 13.6 

3' -hydroxyechlnenone 7.7 

phoenlcoxanthln 13.3 5.3 

Cl!llth&ll:llllthin 4.7 7.6 36.8 trace 

astaxanthln 18.9 13.S 61.4 

neothxmthin 15.2 

rhodoxanthin 4.0 

mut11tox11nthin :u 

Total content in µgig fresh wt 0.730 0.092 0.320 0.855 

Intenstine 

2.9 

27.6 

7.S:
4S

9.0 

8.9 

12,2 
20.1 

7.3 

1.249 

Intenstine 

10.4 

55.2 

3.9 

26.0 

4.5 

0.954 
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Cmotenoid content in the Tinca tinca (l.t. 21 em) (in %) 
(October 19, 1973; pond Dojlidy) 

C!lfotenoid Fins Skin Br!ilin Muscles 

!!·carotene 10.3 
��m:otene .monoepoxide 
�ryptoxanthin 208 trace 9.3 9.9 
�-cryptoxmthin 906 6.4 
neothxanthm 8.9 
canthaxl!ll.thin 13.9 2.2 7.7 
!utein ,2u 4.9 

lutein epoxide 24.6 57.9 12.2 21.7 
zeaxanthln 37o5 34.8 26.6 
�-doradexllfithin Soll 3.2 5.3 5.0 
phoenieoximthin
1ut11xan thin 15.4 L9 25.l 15.2 

:mutatDX!lnthin

'fotlll content in µg/g fresh wt 1436 2.003 3.681 0.189 

Liver 

9.5 

8.3 

:!.4 
l9o0 
6006 

L547 

Cilrotenold content in some pw Tinca tinca (l.to 38 cm) (in %) 
(December 20, lKe Nocko) 

In ten· 
stine 

10o7 

1,U 
trace 

66.1 
SA 

30281 

Carotenoid Fins Skin Muscles Liver Intenstine 

�-carotene •t9 2o5 27.9 
�-cryptoxanthln 16o5 23o5 

lutein 35.l 24.6 10.0 l:irice 13.7 
3' -epilutein n.s

lutein epoxide 37.4 s:u 6:ts 33.4 17.3
noothximihln 
zerucanthin M 

echinenone 
3' -hydroxyechino11one 
canthwrnnthin 6.4 29.6 
id@xmithln 
111"dor11de::umthi111 LS 2.1 ,u 

ruit11x.mthin u 20o7 
mut;tox.mthin H)ij '/JI 25.0 lo7 

Totru. content 111 µgig fresh wt 20791! 2.750 Ool<IS L'l80 00945 
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Eggs 

12.6 
24.7 
8.4 

SoL 

16.3 

3o7 

28.7 

S.4211

Gonad!? 

25.2 

8.3 

14.2 

211.'/ 
u 

u 

6.3 
9o1 

o.404
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Table 11! 

Carotenoid content in the Vimba vimba (1. t. 37 cm) (in %) 

Cru:otenoid 
Fins 

Skjn and 
ILiver Intemtine 

muscles 

l'}·cl!fotene 3.0 3.5 6.8 4.0 

�-ccyptoxanthin 16.9 17.2 25.7 17.0 

lutein trace 9.2 7.2 5.6 

:i:eaxarrthln 16.2 

lutein epoxide :u 20.9 3.3 8.9 

Mtexan thin 47.3 45.0 57.0 48.3 

canthrui:l!il'lthin 4.2 

Total content in µg/g fresh wt L210 0.221 i.:m 0.531 

Tible U 

Cru:otenoid content in the Barbus barbus (I. t. 32 cm) (in %) 

In ten-
Cw:oterwid Fins Skin Muscles Liver 

stine 
Gonads tS 

�-c11rotene 16.7 

re-cryptoxanthin 26.7 34,1 13.0 15.4 32.7 

a-cryptoxanthin 49.2 15.6 16.9 

canthaxanthin 2.0 6.2 

lutein 24.2 

zeaxanthin 10.0 

mut2tochrome 13.2 10.0 

11Struc1m thin 63.3 1:i'llCi'l 85.0 38.6 37.2 90.0 

Total content in µg/g fresh wt 1.661 0.161 0.341 5.250 5.859 0.584 

In ta_ble 5 results of the Carassius auratus gibelio body parts anruysis are listed. Pre
sence of 14 carotenoi."ds was noted. In all body parts tested, the astaxanthin occured. 

Worth mentioning is presence of e -carotene and echinenone in the skin samples. 

Llltein (fish roe), lutein epoxide (fins 11,nd skin), zeaxanthin (muscles, liver and inte· 

stines) and ru.taxanthin (muscles £Ind liver) were highest in quantities. Total carote

noids content for tested individuals of C11rassius auratus gibelio ranged from 0.31H 

(muscles) to 5. 741 µ g/g of wet weight (fins). 

For the Tinca tinca individuals presence of 19 carotenoids was stated (Table 6-9). 

Similarly, as for the Carassius carassius i:miividuals, differences in the carntenoids 
contents within the samples from various body parts of tench, from various water ba

sins were noted. The total carotem:iids content ranged from 0.092 (skin} (Table 7) to 

5.428 µgig of wet weight (fish ll"Oe) (table 8). A relatively high amount of carotenoids 

(3.681 µg/g) in brain samples of tench individuals from the Dojlida pond is worth to be 
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C11rotenoid content in the Barbus meridionalis petenyi (I.t. 18 cm) (in %) 

Cru:otenoid Fins Skin Mllllcles In ten· Liver Gonads !? 
mne 

�-carotene 12.2 
IX-C!'YPtoxanthin 11.0 
�-cryptoximthin 10.0 44.6 18.2 
ctmtho:anthin 12.9 5.4 6.4 19.5 
3'-hydroxyechinenone u 

lutein 10.8 16.l 26.4 
3'-epilutein 16.0 
lutein epoxide 20.8 18.9 16.0 
zeax11nth!n 30.0 18.7 lll.5 42.5 
necthxanthin 22.6 
�doradexanthin 9.7 12.2 
�-dorndexanthin 11.4 43.1 3.9 5.6 
phoenicoxoothin 2.7 
diatoxanthin 18.0 33.5 28.0 
astrutanthin 4.0 trace 6.9 3.4 16.() 

Totlll content in µgig fresh wt 0.472 0.456 0.158 1.291 0.759 0.589 

underlined (Table 8). 
Table 10 presents results of analysis on carotenoids presence in the tested Vimba 

vimba individuals. Seven carotenoids were identified, with such carotenoids as � -ca
rotene, �-cryptoxanthin, lutein, lutein epoxide and astaxanthin being present within 
all tested body parts of vimba. The astaxanthin was present in all body parts, in highest 
quantities and ranged from 45% (skin + muscles) to 57.0% (liver), while total caro
tenoids amount ranged from 0.221 (skin+ muscles) to 1.255 µg/g ofwett weight (liver). 

In the tested BarbtJs bc?rbf.ls individuals 8 carotenoids were identified, with ix·cryp
toxanthin and astaxanthin being present in all body parts (Table 11) tested. Carote
noids such as �-cryptoxanthin (skin) and astaxanthin (fins, muscles, liver, intestnes 
and milt) dominated quantitatively. 

Total carotenoids content ranged from 0.161 (muscles) to 5.859 µg/g of wet weight 
(intestines), 

Table 12 gives list of carotenoids identified in various body parts of Barbus meridio· 
nalis petenyi individuals, tested. Among 15 identified carotenoids, the dominating 
ones were: �-cryptoxanthin (muscles), lutein {gonads), zeax1mthin (fins and gonads),' 
neothxanthin (fins), �-doradexanthin(muscles)andldiatoxanthin (intestines and liver). 
· The total carotenoids content ranged from 0.158 (muscles) to 1.291 µgig: of wet weight
(intestines).
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Carotenoid content in the investigated fishes 

Carassius Carassius Tinca Vimba Bar bus Bar bus 

Carotenoid carassius auratus tine a vimba bar bus meridio-

gibelio na/is 

petenyi 

lit-carotene X 

fl·cw:otene X X X X X X 

e-carotene X 

t?-cryptoxanthin X X X X X 

fl·cryptoxanthin X X X X X X 

fl·carotene monoepoxide X 

lutein X X X X X X 

3' -epilutein X X X 

zeaxanthin X X X X X X 

neothxanthin X X X X 

lutein epoxide X X X X X 

echinenone X X 

3' -hyxdroxyechinenone l( X 

can thaxan thin X X X X X X 

phoenicoxanthin X X X 

oe-doradexanthin X X X X 

fl·doradexanthin X X 

idoxanthin X 

astaxan thin X X X X X X 

diatoxanthin X X X 

mutatoehrome X 

mutatoxanthin X X 
I 

rhodoxanthin X X 

DISCUSSION 

It has become evident from the obtained results, that in spite of great variety in 
carotenoids present in the tested benthophages fish individuals some carotenoids were 
common for all of them (Table 13). These are: �-carotene, �-cryptoxanthin, lutein, 
zeaxanthin, canthaxanthin, and astaxanthin. These carotenoids being quite commonly 
present in benthic invertebrate 9rganisms (Czeczuga 1977a) state a nutritive basis 
for the tested fish species (Brylinska 1986). 

Besides, after comparing carotenoids of the crncian carp (Table 2-4) and tench 
(Table 6-9), collected for analysis at various seasons from various water basins, it is 
to be said, that independently from fish age and origin, all have groups of, so called 
steady carotenoids. For Carassius carassius individuals this carotenoids .group in· 
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Fiig. 1. Structural features of carotenoicb from materials investigated 

dudes: �-cryptoxanthin, lutein, lutein epoxide, canthaxanthin and astaxanthin while 
�-cryptoxanthin, lutein, lutein epoxide, zeaxanthin, canthaxanthin, astaxanthin and 

mutatoxanthin make up group of carotenoids characteristic for Tinca tinca individuals, 

The other carotenoids isolated from the crudan carp and the tench, not included into 
so called steady carotenoids, are carotenoids, which presence in fish depends, pro

bably, on environmental conditions. 

It is to be stated, that most of the identified carotenoids belong to the group of, so 

called, common carotenoids. So far, only such carotenoids as e -carotene, echinenone, 

rhodoxanthin and diatoxanthin were the one rarely noted in fish. e-carotene, for' ex

ample, was identified, for the first time, in the Cichlasoma citrinellum individuals, and 

in some varieties of this species was even the main carotenoid present (Webber et al" 

1973)" Later on e·carotene was isolated from some fish species of marine (Czeczuga 
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1980b) and freshwater (Czeczuga 1980a,c) origin. As for echinenone in the Cyprinidae 
fish sp�ies this carotenoid was noted in Cyprirrus carpio im:lividuals (Czeczuga 
1979b, Czeczuga and D�browski 1983). Presence of echinenone was also noted in both 
marine and freshwater fish species belonging to the Salmorddae family (Czeczuga 
1979a, 1982a; Matsuno et al.1980). Particuhir l!ttention is to be paid to presence of 
rhodoxanthin, noted in the crw::::ian carp and tench collected in the spring time. So far, 
rhodoxanthin was noted only in few fish species. Katsuyama and Matsuno (1979) first 
isolated the rhodoxanthin from some phytophagous fish species belonging totthe 
Tilapia . ienus, while Czeczuga proved, that carotenoid to be present in Cteno· 
pharyngodon idylus - a phytophagus fi.sh species present in our waters, as well as in 
Leuciscus g"'.nus (Czeczuga 1989) representatives. Presumably, the rhodoxanthin 
presence in the cruchm carp 1:1mi tench i:m:!Mduals is due to a nourishment taken. We 
proved it once with aquarium fish, on Carnssius in between, feeding on 
various feed. Rhodoxanthin was noted only in the individuals fed on feed 
this particular carotenoid (Czeczug� and Kiziewicz 1985)0 

Another carotenoid worth mentioning is diatoxanthin noted in :::ome tested fish spe
cies. As a derivative of zeaxamthin, diatoxmthin is quite often present in some 
species (Czeczuga 1979c). As for the fish, it was isolated in ::ieverru cases, in the Cypri· 
nidae in between. Cyprinus carpio individuals were the cme, where diatoxanthin 
was isolated from (Czeczuga 1979b). 

When comparing the total carotenoid:s content in the tested fish - benihophages, in 
the mrun, liver was the body part richest in and, to a lesser degree, -
intestines .. This phenomenon was noted, also, for the other fish feeding on 
other animal groups � for Leucaspius delineatus individuals, in between (Czeczuga 
and Czerpak 1976). Accumulated carotenoids are then, during reproduction time 
transferred either to skin or fins or to reproductive cells, as it is in case of the Salmoni· 
d1Je fish species females (Czeczuga and Chdkowski 1984, Czeczuga and Bartel 1989, 
'Id"'''"""'"'"'"' et aL 

Attention is to be also to differences in presence of particular carotenoids and 
their total amoi.mt in the crncian carp and tench individuals collected in spring am:l 
autmnn. Th�t phenomenon was observed, alre!'ldy, for the individuals of Misg1.U'nus fos
silis (Czeczuga 1980b) and Abramis brama (Czeczug� 

Worth mentioning also, a reb,tiyely high carotenoids content in the tench's brain" 
U might confirm our earlier findings for fish species living in waters with '·"""'"'w''°'·' 
low oxygen level to have more carotenoid:s in than the fish from well oxigenated 
waters (Czeczuga 1977b). It, again, might give evidence for a nmnerous biological role 
of carotenoids; in this particular case for their share in oxygen accumulation 
kov 1973). 
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Trmw11ted: Dr.E. D11czkowsk11·Kozon 

Bazyli CZECZUGA 

KAROTENOIDY U RYB KARPIOWATYCH. 49. CYPRINIDAE- BENTOSOFAGI 

STRESZCZENIE 

Stomj@c chrom11.togr11fi� kolumnow� i cienkowarstwow1.1 autor badai wystepowanie poszczegolnych ka· 
rotenoidow w niektorych cz�ach ciala 6 gatunkow ryb bentosofagow. Badaniami objeto tllkie gatunki jllk 
Carassius carassius, C11rassius auratus gibelio, Tinca tinca, Vimba vimba, Barbus barbus oraz Barbus meridio
nalis petenyi. 

W wyniku badaii ustalono obecnosc tllkich kw:otenoidow jllk a-carotene, l3-c11rotene, e·cw:otene, a -cryp
toxanthin, Jk!'Yptoxanthin, !3-cw:otene monoepoxide, lutein, 3'-epilutein, zeaxanthin, neothxanthin, 
lutein epoxide, echinenone, 3'hydroxyechinenone, canthaxanthln, phoenicox11nthin, a·doradexanthin, 13 ·do
radexanthin, idoxanthin, ast11xanthin, diatoxanthin, mutatochrome, mutatoxanthin oraz rhodoxanthin. 

Wspolnymi karotenoidami u wszystkich badanych ryb bentosofagow okllZaiy sie !3-carotene, 13 -crn,to
xanthin, lutein, zeuanthln, csnthaxantin oraz maxlinthin. 

Podano rowniei ogolnt zawartosc karotenoidow omi stosunki procentowe poszczegolnych z nich. Ogolna 
Zllwartoii: kmotenoidow wllhd11 sie od 0,092 {skora u Tineo tinca ze stawu Czechowizn11) do 11.643 µgig ooe

iej masy (wetroba Carassius carassius ze st11wu Dojlidy). Jew chodzi o badane cze§ci ciala to nijzeobniej
szymi w karoten�idy okualy sit w;troby I jelita badanych gatunkow ryb. 
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